The pH-responsive PacC transcription factor plays pivotal roles in virulence and patulin biosynthesis in Penicillium expansum.
The PacC (loss or reduction in phosphatase activity at acid but not at alkaline pH [Pac]) transcription factor regulates environmental adaptation, secondary metabolism and virulence in many fungal pathogens. Here, we report the functions of PacC in Penicillium expansum, a postharvest pathogenic fungus in horticultural crops, and ascertain that the gene expression and proteolytic processing of PePacC are strictly pH-dependent. Loss of PePacC resulted in an obvious decrease in growth and conidiation of P. expansum cultured in both acidic and alkaline conditions. The ΔPePacC mutant lost the ability of patulin production at pH values above 6.0 because expressions of all the genes in patulin cluster were significantly down-regulated. Additionally, virulence of the ΔPePacC mutant was obviously reduced in pear and apple fruits. Proteome analysis revealed that PePacC could function as an activator or repressor for different target proteins, including calreticulin (PeCRT) and sulfate adenylyltransferase (PeSAT), which were further proved to be involved in virulence of P. expansum. Our results demonstrate important roles for PePacC in patulin biosynthesis via limiting expressions of the genes in the cluster, and in pathogenesis via mediating a known virulence factor glucose oxidase (PeGOD) and new virulence factors, such as PeCRT and PeSAT.